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FROM IDE STATE CAPITAL

Another Ohaplor in tto Legislation Over
Lancaster Oountj Bonds.

THE SAD DEATH OF MR. WITIE.

The Coroner's Jury ricturns a Vcnllot-
of J > cnth ] by Accident nntl Ex-

posure
¬

That Pupils' Strike
Iilnooln Note *) .

fmoM TUB JIM'S lAxcntx ntmr.Atf | .

An injunction was issued out of the
district court yesterday at the petition of
the plaintiflT in the matter of Joseph R.
Webster vs. Charles E. Lewis , ot al , re-
Binding

-

the ngcnUof.tho defendant from
disposing of certain bonds and coupons
in their possession. Later in the day n
stipulation was filed , and the injunction
dissolved by mutual consent. The move
appears to have been another chapter In
the litigation over the validity of corlain
bonds issued by Lancnslcr county. Mr-
.Wobslor

.

in his petition sols forth that the
attorneys of Lewis are Grant & CJrant , ot
Davenport , Iowa , who were engaged to
force the payment of the contested bonds
on a contingent fee of 10 per cent of the
amount at stake , some 81OOO.QGrant &
Grant in turn engaged Webster to look
nfter the matter for thorn , agreeing to
give him 40 per cent of the 10 per cent
fee if the liability of the county was estab-
lished.

¬

. Mr. Webster assorts that the
commissioners nro now In secret treaty
with Mr. Lewis anil have agreed to pay
the dnfaultcd interest , acknowledge the
validity of the bonds and pay interest
liereafler at the rate of 5 per cent , Instead
of 10. This , Mr. Webster contends is a
virtual acknowledgement of Lewis' case ,

and as complete a verdict as could have
boon won in court. As thcro was no liti-
gation

¬

, however. Grant & Grant want to
cut him off with a paltry $yoO , while ho
insists that 1)105) * bo made to pay the sum
"nominated in the bond , " which would
bo J00.! The injunction was dismissed ,

it is understood , on the agreement of the
county commissioners that they withhold
payment on the bonds until the contro-
co

-

ray between the attorneys is decided.-
AN

.
OLD MAN'S LONi : DEATH.

The body of Henry Witlo was brought
in from Denton yesterday morning , and
taken to Coroner Roberts' ollico , whore
an inquest wis: hold. Louis Smith , 11

farmer living near Denton , testified that
on Tuesday morning , while fishing in the
crcok , he saw on the opposite bank the
body of a man After calling several
times and not gelling an answer , Smith
crossed the .stream and found the man
was dead. The surroundings indicated
that ho had boon in the creek , and had
made efforts at various places to crawl
out on the bank. Smith notified his
nearest neighbor , a Mr. Dye , and
about the same lime found Otto Webb
and George Dcnham , who had gone out
from Lincoln in search of Witto. The
body was identified by all these gentle-
men

¬

, and the relatives notified. Mr-
.Smith's

.

testimony was corroborated by
Dcnham and Webb , and the jury gave u
verdict of death by "accident aim expos ¬

ure. " The funeral will bo held from the
family residence this afternoon at S-

o'clock. . Rov. Mr. Frlncko will olliciato.
The deceased was ono of Lincoln's oldest
and best known German citizens , and
until three years back a sharp , successfult business man , accumulating a largo
property , to which 'his widow
and family of seven children now mio-
cecd.

-

. A severe attack of erysipelas in
1883 left Mr. Witto's mind somewhat un-
settled

¬

, and although harmless as a child
Jio'was subject nt tunes to fits of melan-
choly

¬

, during which he would evince a
desire to get away from his friends. It-
is thought that ho wandered off Satur-
day

¬

in ono of bis despondent moods ,

with no particular aim or purpose.
Severe comment has been made on the
failure of his family to offer a reward for
his discovery , especially as ho was known
to be four miles from Lincoln on Sunday
morning , Iho claim' being made that a
liberal pecuniary inducement nt that
time would have started out a largo num-
ber

¬

of searchers and resulted in his re-

turn
¬

alive. Mrs. Witto 1ms replied to this
by saying that it was her firm belief , until
informed of the finding of the body , that
ho had boon led off and secreted by peo-
pol

-

in th the hope of getting a big ran-
Horn , and that sno did not wish to en-
courage

¬

a kidnapping scheme of that
sort.

A SIOTHEK'S PHOTEST.
Last week a paragraph was printed in

the local papers assorting that the pupils
in Miss Jones' school has struck against
an increase * in hours of attendance. Yes-
terday

¬

the following communication was
handed to the BKE man by ono of our
most reputable citizens , with the state-
ment

¬

that ho know the writer , and would
endorse all she said :

Editor of the BKB : In Saturday's Journal
an item appeared statins : that "the pupils
tiled out after tlio usual signals wcio given
by the Chosen leader ofthe school. " The
scholais ot Aliss Jones' room sent a letter of
indignation to the Journal which was not
published. The Journal acknowledges Miss
Douos' elllclonoy , and speaks of her as "the
worst victim of the story.- The pupils feel
themselves equally Indeed , they
feel disgiaced that such a report should be-

in circulation. Respectfully ,
O.NK oy THE MOTHERS.-

BIUKF
.

MENTION.
. Nine transfers of real estate in which

tlib consideration aggregated 59.000
wore recorded Tuesday. The heaviest
sale was that of lots 1 and 3 , in block 63 ,
west Lincoln , by James L. Osborno , to-
A. . E. Hargroaves for 35000.

Miss Carrie Hayes , ono of the hardest
of Lincoln's numerous coon toughs , was
hold to answer at the district court , by
Judge Parsons yesterday , to a charge of
attempting to cut anil carve Olllcor Car-
iw'lS.

-
' ! . M lsf Kftyes was colobratluff her

release from the city jail Tuesday night ,

and when the otlicor arrested her for be-

ing drunk and disorderly she pulled a
knife , and slashed lib hands and arms
savagely.-

An
.

action has been commenced in the
district court by Anna M. Mackenzie
against J. L. O.iborno , to recover on
three promisory notes to the amount ol

, ,- ,

The Compass Cattle company of-

ha , has filed articles of incorporation ir
the secretary of slalo'a ollico , The pro-
moters are Trederlck llolbrook , F. II
Gurloy , Mel S. Palmer and Herbori
Davenport , and the authorized capita
25000.

Orders have been issued for the np-
praisomont of the schooUlnnds in Dumb
and Ulieyennu counties.

The BKE'S prophecy that a solid sav-
ings bank was nuout to bo organized h
Lincoln was fullilled Tuesday ovonin1
when nearly a score of capitalists met ii
the Firat National bank and formed tin
Union Savings bank. The capital i
$200,000 , and will bo mostly taken by J-

J. . Iiuhoir, John Fitzgerald , John R
Clark , E. E. Brown , J. N. Cornish , R. E
Moore , J. Ii. Macfarland , 1C. K. Uaydon-
I. . Raymond , A. S. Raymond , O. E
Yates , J. W. McConnilf , (J M. Lambert
BOH , II. L. Smith , E. Finnoy , D. D. Muir
Eli Plummor , J. W. Doweoso. T. E. Cal
vert. G. W. Holdrcgo , O. W. Webster , J-

H. . McMurty , J , H. Harloy. F , M. Hall
Fred Schmidt , J. H. Winger , H. E
Lewis , David Romick aud C. H. luihoflS-

TATK AKUIVAU.-
C.

.

. F. Babcock , McCaok ; P. J. Nichol
nud S. II. H. Clark. Omaha ; II. 11. Shedd
Ashland ; F. E. McDonald and O. N. Ma

Chadrons John Stark , Louisville } J. TV.
Malonc , Omaha ; J. O. Shcpard nnd C. W.-

Gibbs.
.

. Nebraska City : D. P. Marsh , Oma-
ha

¬

; I.sham Roatis , Falls City ; A. U. Fer-
ris

¬

, Hastings.

Brevities.-
Go

.

to the revival mooting nt the Ex-
position

¬

building to-night.
John Smith was picked tip "dead-

drunk" on the streets yesterday , and
locked up in tlio city Jail.

The Ladies Musical society met yes-
terday

¬

at Meyers' hall and listened to-
an excellent programme.

Mary Novallnoy was adjudged insane
by the commissioners yesterday , and is
now confined in the county jail.

Thomas Murray nnd C. A. Whitman
have boon arrested for stealing a whip
and cushion from a cabman.

The sewer at the county jail became
clogged up yesterday causing con-
siderable

¬

annoyance and profanily.
Carl Endorsdol , who has been confined

in the county jail for the past six months ,
was taken to Papllllon yesterday for trial
on the charge of horsestealing.-

A
.

member of the Law and Order league
gave walking papers to three Italians
who were running a bear show on south
Eleventh street yesterday afternoon.

The members of the Chatauqua nirolo
wore trealed to a lecluro on "Political
Economy ," by Ptesidcnt James , at the
board of education rooms last night.-

Goo.
.

. B. Gable has commenced a suit
for divorce from his wife , Geneva Gable ,
to whom ho was married in Fremont on
Juno 8 , 1833. Desertion is the alleged
cause for the desired legal release.

Residents of North Omaha complain
in no unmfrftakablo terms that the cows
are allowed to run at liberty in that per
lion of the city to the great damage of
the shrubbery and unprotected lawns.

August Tuckman and Mrs. D. Green-
blood were arrested yesterday for dis-
turbing

¬

the pcaeo by lighting. They had
been indulging In a neighborly quarrel.
Both wore locked up , but the woman
was balled out afterwards.

Ben Gallagher , of Iho firm of Paxton &
Gallagher , wholesale grocers of Omaha ,
spent Tuesday night here and will stop
again on his return from Dcadwood. Ho
was hero seven years ago , and says ho
had no idea then that there would bo
such a town here at this time. He was
much pleased with the present appear-
ance

¬

of Rapid City. [Rapid City Jour ¬

nal.
The colored porter of thu Cozzcns

house came up to the police station ycsler-
ilay and preferred complaint against
Ollicor Donovan , who. ho claimed , had
knocked him down and beaten him with-
out

¬

any provocation. When questioned
about the matter this afternoon , by a re-
porter

¬

, Donovan was very surly and re-
fused

¬

to say anything about it. As this
is not the first time he has been accused
of such performances , it Is more than
probable that the colored man's story is-

sorrcct. .

"Down by the Sea."
The young people of St. John's parish ,

Episcopal , are lo bo congratulated upon
.ho complete success of the entertain-
ment

¬

given by them nt Light Guard hall
ast evening. The attendance was grati
lying in proportions , and enthusiastic in-
vpprociation. . The dramatic entertain-
nent

-

, "Down by the Sea , "was admirably
H'csented , the characters being well BU-
Sained

-

throughout. The ladies of the
church served an ice cream supper , that
was liberally patronized , nt tlio closq of
the dramatic entertainment. The affair
was a financial succcbS. The proceeds
will bo donated to St. John's building
"uud.

Aid for the Strikers.
The cigar makers' union are making

extensive preparations for a pie nic , to
)0 given at Hascall's park on Sunday ,

May 2 , for the benefit of the strikers on
lie Missouri Pacific. All of the trades

union nnd K. of L. assemblies have been
nvited to take part in the affair. A pa-

rade
¬

of the labor unions will be made in
the city. The affair is in the bands of a
committee of five from the cigar makers'-
mion. . composed of Ed. Aspinwall ,

Gco. D. Bookhoff , Chris. Christiansen ,

"has. Voglo and E. Philbrick.

The rosy freshness and a velvety soft-
ness of the skin is invariably by those
who use Pozzoni's Complexion Powder.

Cowardly Does.-
DThore

.
was an impromptu fight Tues-

day morning betvreen two Newfoundland
dogs in front of Mullor's candy store ,

next to the opera house. They fought so-

"lorcoly that they broke two largo panes
.n the window , and then , like guilty
wretches , started off on a run like A pair
of greased flashes of lightning.

When Baby wu stale , we gar * her CMtorla ,

WTien iba mu a Child , she cried for CastorU ,

When aha became Mlas , ho clung to Caatoria ,

Wban aha had Children, the gare them CMtoria ,

Personal 1'aram nplia.
John D. llowo of St. Paul is in town.-

N.

.

. J. Bayard , Load villo , ia at the
Paxtqn.-

W.
.

. H. Patriarcho , of St. Louis , is at the
Millurd.-

W.
.

. B. Roe , London , England , is n Pax-
ton

-

guest.-

Gen.
.

. Crook and wife are stopping at
the Paxton temporarily.-

Gov.
.

. * E. Warren , of Wyoming Ter-
ritory

¬

, is stopping at the Millard.-

Capt.

.

. McCauley was among the ar-

rivals
¬

from the east last evening.-

F.

.

. H. Russell Deadwood : C. T. Litson ,

Albion , Neb , , it> Spanieling , Norfolk ,

Nob. , are at the Cimfiolu ,

Conrad Paul , Goo , Klein , G. Drahos , J.-

II.
.

. Kountzo nnd D. C. Gilford , all well
known citizens of Cumin" county , are
lingering hero after the Odd Follow fes ¬

tivities.TUTT S-

PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE-

fhl
-

Oreateat Medical Trlninph of the Age )

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.I.o-
siofappullte

.
, IJoweUcosilTe , I'a'mln-

tbo bead , wltli a dull icnaatlou lu tbs)

back port , fata tinrier Iho houlder-
blade , Fullntu aftereatluE , wllliaUlsI-
nclloatlOD

-
to oxortlou of badr or mind ,

Irritability of temper , Lovriplrlli , wltb-
afeellnirofbnvlDirneglected omodutr ,
WeBrloen , JJIzalueas , riutttrlDKnt the
Heart. Dots ) before the erti , Headache
arer tbo right ere , Uesllcasness , with

tftal drenros. Highly colored UrluCi and
CONSTIPATION.-

TDTt'S
.

VIU.0 ore especially adapted
to tadi caaoa , ono doao otTecta euch a
change of feollngua to astonish the sufferer-

.TUTT'S

.

' EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Keuotates the bojr , makes healthy lUah.
strengthens tbo weak , repairs Ui watte* or
Vie BjsUjm with pure blood nd hard niudcla ;
toota the oertous iratom , Inrleorates the
brain , and unpoxtx th tlgor r uiaahood.
11. Soldbrdrwelst *.

THE YELLOWSTONE PARK ,

Six New Hotels to IM Built and Many Now

Roods to bo Made ,

Contemplated Improvements The
Park Soon to Become tlto Great

Summer and Winter He-
sort or Tourists.

Chicago Tribune : Mr. II. 0. Davis ,

assistant passenger agent of the Northern
L'aoifio , whoso principal work for the last
twelve months has been the Improve-
ment

¬

of tourists facilities in the Yellow-
stone

¬

National park , was in the city yes ¬

terday. Mr. Davis spent most of last
season in the park looking after the in-

terests
¬

of tourists ticketed thcro by the
Northern Pacific , which has a line to the
boundary of the park , and contracts not
only for transportation there , but for
liotel service , stage accommodation , etc. ,
during the visitors' stay. Ituspondlng to
the emeries of n Tribune reporter rela-
tive

¬

to the present and prospect ! vo
tourist facilities of the park , Mr. Davis
said ;

"While In the park last season I be-

came
¬

convinced that the accommoda-
tions

¬

wore very imperfect and inade-
quate

¬

, the public having lo rely entirely
upon the operations of the old company ,

which claimed an exclusive right to run
hotel and stage lines in the park ; and , as-

tiiis company was bankrupt , with two
receivers lighting for possession , it was
deemed impracticable , if not impossible ,
to reorganize it on any sound financial
basis , and so I .set about to a-

new lioti'l company to act without refer-
ence

¬

to the improvements which had for-
merly

¬

boon mado. I succeeded in inter-
esting

¬

a party of well-known capitalists
Charles Gibson and John 1) . Perry , of-

St. . Louis ; T. B. Casey , of Minneapolis ;

M. D. Carrington , ot Toledo , O. ; Charles
U. Wright and John C. Bullitt , of Phila-
delphiaand

¬

Frederick Billings , ot Wood-
stock.yVt

-

who have under
the name of the Icllowstonu Park as o
elation , and have secured from the secre-
tary

¬

of the interior a lease providing for
tiio construction of six hotels , tho'run-
ning

-

of stage lines , the construction and
operation 01 steamboats on Yellowstone
lake , and in general providing for the
comfort of tourists.-

"This
.

company lias now in the park a
largo force oi men actively engaged in
construction , and will certainly have
matters not only in batter shape than
over at thu opening of the season , but in-

lirst class condition in every particular.
The only drawback to bo feared will. bo
the muddy condition of the roads , which
may possibly exist at thn opening of the
season in Juno. This will duuend very

L'gcly upon the voting of the appropria-
tion

¬

of $ ir)0,000) asked tor from congress
by Col. Wear , the superintendent of the
park , and Lieut. Dnn C. Kingman , chief
engineer , department of the Platte , who
has charge of the construction of roads.
These oflicials in their request for the ap-
propriation

¬

have asked that the money
bo made available at once , so that some
of the most important work may bo done
before the park is thrown open to tour ¬

ists."It is proposed with this appropriation
to construct a road from Upper Geyser
Basin via Shoshone lake to the West
Thumb ol Yellowstone lake , and thcnco-
to the outlet of Yellowstone lake ; also to
construct a road from Norris Geyser
Basin to the Grand Canon over Mount
Wiislibnrn to Mnmmonth Hot sin-ings ,

thus completing the circuit of the park
and enabling tourists to traverse it irom
one end to the other without doubling
back over the same road , as they are
obliged to do nt present. This will add
greatly to the attractiveness of the placo-

."There
.

is little doubt but that congress
will make the appropriation as asked , for
it is apparent to every ono that the open-
ing

¬

up of the park and the providing ot
proper accommodations will result in
keeping in this country a largo amount
of money annually that would otherwise
DO expended by American tourists abroad.
Moro than this , it will bring a largo
amount of money into this country by
developing the foreign tourist traffic.
Some idea of the relative appreciation of
the wonders of the park may be formed
from the fact that for the last three years
there have been more visitors in the park
from Great Britain alone than from the
United States east of and including Chi ¬

cago. The park is fast becoming the ono
great game preserve of the continent ,

and under the rigid enforcement of the
law by Col Wear , the superintendent ,

largo herds of elk , antelope , mountain
sheep and bison or mountain buffalo
arc gathering in this their only rcfugo
from that general slaughter which has
progressed so rapidly of late years. It is-

a fact that the only herds of buffalo re-

maining
¬

on tha continent are in the park ,

in the vicinity ot Old Faithtul Goysor-
."A

.
bill has boon introduced into tbo

senate by Senator Vest providing for an
extension of the boundaries of the park ,
taking in the famous Hoodoos on the east
and tlio Toton range on the south. This
bill also provides for the establishment of-

a judiciary in the park and the adminis-
tration

¬

of law by a court commissioner.
All of the provisions of the bill nro so
manifestly desirable that there is no
question but that it will beoomo a law-

."Tho
.

policy of the government is-

thoioughly established against the grant-
ing

¬

of private rights or monopolies of
any description in the park , and the ef-

forts
¬

of irresponsible ) partius to secure
vested rights in the shape of railway
schemes will undoubtedly fail-

."Tha
.

prospect is that the tourist busi-
ness

¬

this season will bo very largo. The
hotels will open Juno 15. Ono at least
will remain open during the ontlro year
for the benefit of parties desiring to sco
the park under the frosty influences of a-

a Hooky Mountain winter , as well as to-

vorifv tno claim made in a recent issue of
the Popular Science Monthly by Prof-
Frankland of the Royal College of Chem-
istry

¬

, that the Yellowstone national park-
as destined to become in the immediate
future 'tho winter sanitarium of the west-
ern

¬

world. "

Hnlford Sauce Invaluable to all good
cooks.

The Lobbyist.
The functions ot congressional lobby ¬

ists have boon the thoiuo of a good deal
of surmise and discussion by the commit-
tee

-

investigating the charges of bribery
against Warder and Stualoy , employes-
ot the house of representatives , in con-
nection

¬

with the securing of an appropri-
ation

¬

of $50,000, for the levee at Joll'orson-
villo

-

, Inil During the past ton days
many men have boon asked what they
thought a lobbyist or attorney before
congress did , and every ouo of tliora an-
swered

¬

that they did not know. All of
the men had lielil ollico in a good-sized
city and were intelligent. Thobtatemont
simply sliowud the density of the ignor-
ance

¬

of the masses on the subject.
The work of an attorney and a lobby ¬

ist before congress is not considered dis-
similar

¬

by many people hero , although
there is a dllluronco. An attorney if no-
is a legitimate ono and confines himself
to legitimate work simply presents tha
legal argument or common argument in
his case to a committee , as ho would to a
jury. There his work ends and there the
work of the lobbyist bi'gius. A lobbyist
confines bis operations to individual
members. Ho seldom if over talks to
more tliruj ono at a time. By all manner
of argunKnts and persuasiveness ho in-
duces

¬

the meinbors of the committee or-
of the whole house or senate to support
his bill.

The lobbyist does not work as much at
the capitol. where ho pan bu soon , ns he
docs at the rooms of the statesmen.
Many , however , importune the members

or; senators whereVer they can. Thcro-
jro a number of professional {lobbyists
liorc , but the muiihnr is not so largo as ii
generally supposed. There arc probably
not moro than fifty men and women hero
who niako a livelihood by influoncingtho
voles of law niAkers. Many moro than
this number receive compensation with
the understanding that they will inlluonco
men , but they fclaim treachery and all
that kind of thing if the measure natur-
ally

¬

fails , and it naturally wins they
take the credit to themselves. Quito a
number of men hare special employment
ns lobbyists or attorneys for special mat
ters. Some of "them nro for river im-
provements

¬

, others the Honncpin canal ,

the whisky interests , iron and other in-
dustries.

¬

. They ard are paid so much a
year to sco that no injurious legislation
is passed. The land grant railroads'
bono kept n lobby hero for years. These
men are real lobbyists , as they do not ap-
pear and make arguments before com-
mittees

¬

, as attorneys do. Attorn ays nro
employed when this is to bo dono. The
lobbyist's field is personal or single con-
tact

¬

with the legislators-

.Hnlftml

.

Sauce is delicious. Kept by At-
grocers. .

Not All
Arkansaw Traveler : A reporter called

upon a prominent citizen and said , "I
would like to interview you with regard
tothoslrikc. "

Tno prominent citizen frowned , re-
llcolt'd

-

a moment , and replied :

"No , sir, no. It is a rule of my llfo
never lo bo interviewed , but I don't mind
telling you privately what 1 think. "

"AH right. "
"But mind , now , you must promise

not to print a word 1 say nor an idea I ad-
vance.

¬

. "
" 1 promise. "
The prominent citizen freely expressed

himself. And the reporter , after again
promising that ho would make no note
of the conversation , departed. Early the
next nioi ning the prominent
seized the paper and eagerly looked for
the interview-

."What
.

are you looking for ? " his wife
asked-

."Nothing
.

, " ho replied , as ho throw
down the paper , "Ion can't place any
confidence m those confounded re-
port

¬

ers. "
"Has ho printed what you said ? "
"No. "
"Then it's all right. "
"No , it's not all right. Do you reckon

I want to talk two hours and then bo-

troatotl with contempt. Ho ought to have
said I refused to bo interviewed and then
to have stated what I said. A reporter is-

a nuisance. "_
OhI if I rnly had her complexion

Why , it is casfly obtained. TJso Pononi's-
Powder. . __

Inuoououa Desuetude.-
"Johannes

.
Factotum , " m the St. Louis

Klobo-Democrat , says : The expression
"innocuous drsuotudo , " which was used
by President Cleveland in his recent
inessago to the senate on the pending
issue , has , accocding to good authority ,
boon very frcolv quoted in both houses of
congress since it, , wag used , and has been
the subject of tgopd dual of comment
by newspaper throughout the coun-
try.

¬

. There has alsrf been a good deal of-

guosshur as to 'tho 'responsibility for the
revival of the1 obsolete and unusual
phrase , but anyone1 who has read the
speeches and state papers of Mr. Bayard
will bo willing to admit that the secretary
of state cither suggested it , or the presi-
dent

¬

borrowed , it of him. In a recent
Jetter to the Chinese minister in Wash-
ington

¬

Mr. Bayard makes use of some
phrases equally unusual. For example ,
lie says : "The treaty of 1880 is absolutely
unilateral. " Ho also says , speaking of
the question of reciprocity : "Whether-
in its sentimpntalfc or contractural as-
pects.

¬

. " Other phrases in the same doc-
uments

¬

are . "consuotudcnarian privi-
leges"

¬

and "residential causes. " Mr.
Cleveland , in his other public writings ,
has used nothing but the most ordinary
phraseology , that reminds mo of Andrew
Jackson's style because of its simple
directness.

Biliousness.-
Is

.

very prevalent at this season , the
symptoms being bitter taste , offensive )

breath , coated tongue , sick headache ,
drowsiness , dizziness , loss of appetite. If
this condition is allowed to continue ,
serious consequences may follow. By
promptly taking Hood's Sarsaparilla , a
fever may be avoided or premature death
prevented. It is a positive euro for bil
liousncss. Sold by all druggists.

Raymond Not a Happy Man.
Chicago Herald : I was talking the

other day with a man who claims to
know all about John T. Raymond. 1
asked him how the comedian was pleased
with his new play, "Tho Magistrate."
"From a financial standpoint , " was the
answer , "quite well. But he doesn't
like the picco Raymond is a true Amer-
ican

¬

, if there ever was one. Ho hates
snobbery , and the moat detestable thing
to him in the world to him is anything
English. This play as you probably
know is English It is the story of a
London magistrate , and there are a { * oocl
many English notions and mannerisms
in it. These Raymond has to put up-
with. . Ho has lo do sonio English busi-
ness

¬

himself. In the act where thcro is
supposed to bo a magistrate's court It-

doesn't appear in the play Raymond
wanted the court scene brought out. Ho
said it was the only place in the play
whore ho could do something American.
The playwright would not consent , and
Raymond had to submit; Ho always
goes from the theatre to the hotel and
looks up a railroad map to assure him-
self

-

that he is still in the United States.-
Ho

.
likes the character of Colonel Sellers ,

and would bo playing it yet If the critics
had not cut him up to by saying that ho
was afraid to play anything else. "

DIf your complaint Is want of appetite , tr
half a wlno-ulass oC AiiKoatura Hitters
half an hour before dinner , liowai oof coun-
terfeits.

¬

. Ask your grocer or di upjlst tor the
genuine article, manufactured by Lr.) J. U. U-

.Biegert
.

& Sous.

Two Terrors Translated.
Yesterday Mrs.JCoonej , well known to

every newspapoi nfau of the city , was
doposited'in a pauper's grave in the coun-
ty

¬

farm. She was'aig? , bold , burly , brut-
ish virago , A veritable Biddy Morianty ,

possessed , however' .' of ono ray of soft-
ness

¬

, which now0 and then would make
liar smile for 'u J moment during its
presence. She was the queen ot the
bottoms , the MegMCrrilics of the sand
lots. f *

To-day George Davis' remains will
probably bo laldT biValdo her. She died
from whisky , life from n bullet. They
were generally hioighborly in lifo they
will now bo neighborly in death. Thus ,
the bottoms loses two of its characters.
These two shall ) be missed , but not re-

gretted.
¬

. 5

PILES !

A. sure care for Blind Bleedln ?, Itchin
and Ulcerated Piles lias been discovered by
Dr. Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called Dr-

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment. A single
box has ciued the worst chruiilo cases of ' or
0 years standing. No one need Butter live

minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
ing medicine. Lotions and Instruments do
more harm than good. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays the
Intense Itching, (particularly at night after
getting warm hi bed ) , acts as a poultice , gives
Instant relief, and is prepared only for Piles ,
itching of private and for nothing else.

SKIN DISEA&K3 CURED.-

mag

.

Blotces nud Eruptions on the ace , eavng
the SKln clearaniiDeautiful. Also cures Itch.
(Salt Kheum , Sore Nipples, Sore Lips , aud
Old Obstinate Ulcers.

Hold by druggists , or mailed on receipt of-
Mcents. .

Retailed by Kuhh & Co. , and Schroeter it-
Conrad. . At wholesale by U. F. Uodduiuu.

THEY BLOOM IN IDE SPRING ,

A Political Trinity of Hi-Smelling Poesies
Ready to bo Plucked ,

Auburn's Auroral Bore Promised the
Imncnstcr Delegation Kotujon-

ftntl Bnrr Out of Gcro
The Dcna Cook Pit ,

LINCOLN , Neb. , April 24. [To the
Editor :] Tlio political question which
his: so lone disturbed this community ,
viz. "who will get the delegation ? " still
remains unanswered. Mayor Uurr would
like the delegation for goveinor ; the
Honorable Edward P. Roggan has the
congressional fever very badly. Then
there is Church llowo. who , having
amassed considerable cash by selling out
his constituents , is like the ohl tlino im-
gillst

-
, "still in the ring. " Church has

done the dirty work for both the Journal
company and Dill Stout for years and has
earned their support for the congrossion.-
al

.
garment. But see whore lloggan

stands : Did ho not appoint Gcro to mat
$2,000 secretaryship on the railroad com-
mission

-

contrary to everybody's wishes ?

And wasn't ( ! cro hungry ? Don't ho ap-
preclato

-

it ? Well , I gnessl Hut then
they may throw Ed overboard for llowo
after all as they probably will-

.Tlio
.

railroad commission is "a do id
cock in the pit" nnyway and thoru is
nothing for Gcro to lose ; nothing for
Stout to hazard. '

The Democrat refers to the railroad
commission as "tlio three blind mice"-
nnd the illustration is veiy apt ; and ns 1

remember the old nursery story , those
throe ancient feeders at the crib
met disaster at the hands of the much'
despised granger , thu farmer's wife who
cut oil their appendages with a carving
L'Mifrk 'Plin vnina fnt mnt will mif-

oil'worse than an appendage in the case
now before the public jury nnd you are
rcspestftilly requested to "not fall down
and forget it. "

The stillness regarding the probability
of who will bu sent to the legislature from
Lancaster countv is quite appalling to the
uninitiated , but that the railroad gang
liavo their Fieldses and Wrights selected
long ago is apparent. Tno Van Wyck
clement is taking the thing easy , content
lo 111 like the fight when the time comes-
.It

.

will bo hot enough to please the most
fastidious. You HUT.

All stock raisers keep St. Jacobs Oil.
The elleut on animals is marvelous.

Absolutely Faro anil Unadulterated.
114 USt I-

NHOSPITALS ,
CURATIVE INSTITUTIONS ,

INFIRMARIES ,
AND PRUcnieio BY PHYSICIANS

CUR-
ESCONSUMPTION ,

HEMORRHAGES
And all Waiting Diseases t

DYSPEPSIA , INDIGESTION ,

MALARIA.
Till ONLY

PURE STIMULANT
FOR THE SIOK , INVALIDS ,

CONVALESCING PATIENTS ,

AGED PEOPLE ,
WEAK AND DEBILITATED WOMEN.-
Kor

.
ealo by Druggists , Grocers and Dealers.

Price * Ono Dollar per Bottle.l-
o

.
1 bottln , and non E nuln ex-

cept iucb M beir onr tr J e-mirk lab l o f the cM clicmUt ,
alove ( And lli n m orcompanr blown ID bottl .
Q3Per mieutorth Itorkjr UonnUlni ( exrtpt the

Terrltorlei ) . ntiablo to procor * It from their dcilert,
can bare lUUDoitn runt , Ia pHIn ewe , unmarked , K-

&reu cliarref prepaid , bj remitting Six DolUrt le-

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Ccu Baltimore , Md-

.Kttt8ctt

.

ttampor ovr L' faUtQ Cottxntptttn Form *

tt fa , CON tfiff ? prtnefp oWp row ttrfittattaittl cur
Jlry. i mittlfVilttaUt for Imlientioit , Dvptftar-
tcoterufrf * all H'aitttg Pltmitt , It eon tfprtportit-
t any hoti tkttper. MHttrla eottrigthitfurml *

tutitth * uliMtyt * any tliitaiittctll It Ae r-

'my
-

antteertd by car Uidtta I beparttncxt._
CERJ11J ASTIIJI-
Aliutuntly relieve * theASTHMA mootvlolrnt Bttucki ,
nnd Iniurci comfort-

t i tlerp. Uted by
Inhalation , thus narhlnff the dlsaaaa direct , relai-
03

-
the facilitate free f11DICT Ce-

rpaotoratlon
spurn

! and hPPCCTH O U K ifi 9w-

hire all otberrcMllr * toll i trial ronilir Ike nc l-

4f ptlMl tt IU lMmeaUt.dlrct *nd never-falllof cfff ct-

.I'rlnCOe.
.

. udil.OOl of drueiliti or br mall Trial
' . for lump. Pr. It. DClllVrgAN.'lt. I'.ul.Vllo-

i.P.

.

. BOYER & CO.P-
KXLEliS

.
I-

MHall'sSafesVaultsJfmelocks
and Jail Work.

1030 Farnuni Street , Omaha , Neb.W-

hoBO

.

VITAI.1TV Is fallliijr. nruln KIIAINri ) and-
ItXllAUHTI.Dorl'owerl'JlKJIAiUHH.YWAS'l' .
|! l > majr find n perfect and rrllabl * cure In _

.
Coil (ortlco or by mall ) with six tmliflnt doctor * FJH'.K.-
CiVIAUE

.
AilENCY. Ho. 174 Fulton htfeel. New York.

ES1ABUSHE-
Dfl.a

USEDINALLP-

ARISOFTHE
.ro.

imoo0-
U.D WORLD

Catalogues nnd Prices on application. Bold by
all the beat Oarrlaan llullilers and Dealers-

.CINCINNATI.
.

. II. H. A. '
Adrtrt-M , COO CIN ,

BITTERS,
A fiMrttot ptlUl | iM U rfM4 bltetvorBOwu * 4emti*

frLdfe fitfU. flK * Pjiftu , Pi rb *, Fi tr ul i u* . Mti
I xJ** ! U lit MiU t 0fc*. A fetf aJrtp * t-onil * dtl n w fl ,wff-

U o (Iwif ol t v* w. t 4 to ftH luvwir Jt t Trr U. *nl-

vtkubAB jMtuit4byiia.o iTeitctBiibosa.-
J

.
, W WPPEEMillU ESlS iQSilT ,

.
cur i TrUIMk-

iJ
>

< n4 Bump f r al d r artlealari Add.eil-
.Dr. . WARD A CO. . WUlbUNi' MO.

xtr 10 so"* J

MRInCESItc.I-

S

.

.AI1

DEWEY & STOO-

neofthe Best ami Zictryost Stootos iti.-

to
.

Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
ana DUUKK ,

STOCK YARDS, OMAHA, NEB. ; , .
RRFEUENCRS : Morelmnte' d Funnels' Hank. l.vlcl City , Ni b. ; Kcnrnof TfatibnM I

flank , Kr.irnev , Nob. : Columbus Htato Hank. Columbus , Neb. ; McDonald's Bank , Norm ' ! |
I'lallo. Nob. ; Onialm National Hank. Omaha. Net ) . il

Will jiay customers' dratt wltli bill of latllne nttachcd for two-thirds value of stock. '

C. E MAYNE , .,,

REAL ESTATE DEALER ,
S. W. COlt. 15th AND KAM , OMAHA. '

Property of every description for sale in all parts of the city. Lands tor Hftlo ia
county-

frco

m Nebraska. A complete sot of Abstracts of Titles of Douglas County kept.
Maps of the City , State or county , or any other information do'-ired furnished
of charge upon application.

WHERE DO YOU BUY BUGGIES ?

FIRST CUSS II EVER ! RESPECT!
HIRAM W. DAVIS & CO.

Established In 1877.

CINCINNATI , OHIO.
Build over 00 Different Styles.2-

O,000

.

Vehicle * Annually. Send for Catalogue , Price * , Frcjght
Rates nnd Testimonials.

THE BEST THREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

SIX-CORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON.
'

Full Assortment for sale to the Trade by ;,

VINYARD & SCHNEIDER

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $260,000-
Buplus May 1 , 1885 26,000-

U. . W. YATKS , President.-
A.

.
. E. , V ice President

W. H. 8. HUGHES , Cnshlei' ,

DI"E
W. V. MoitSB , JOHN S. COLLINS ,
Ii.V. . YA.TES , LEWIS S. HEED.-

A.
.

. E. TOUZALIN ,

BANKING OFFICEt

THE JDRON BANK.O-
or.

.
. 12th nnd Farnnra Streets.

General llankloir-Uaalaaaj Xranitiot-

al."CHICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH. "
Tbe Original and Only Ornalno.-

Btft
.

and ftlwftrl KelltMe. Dewftrt of tvorthlrM Imitation *
ImUiptniiUo to LADIES. Aik ; our Drnnlit M-
"Chlcbc lriElniTi.h"nia Ule no olhoror ficlo. . to,
(lliuiiii ) to o * for pftrtlcuUn in Ittttr by return mul.
NAME PAPER. . CJhlfc t r Vheml l O *. .

Sol B Mmill od Hqtmru. I'hlladn. , I'm-
.ld

.
bj I>ro l t cTtlTvbor *. 'or "Cblehe *ter't Cncllib" I'conjroral I'lllt. Tiktnooih.i ,

ROSEWATER & CHRISTIE ,

Rooms 12 and 13 Granite Bock ,

OrodoSj'fUemeanclSeweraifo Plans frtr Cities
and Town a spodally. Plan *, Estimates and
Spcclflrutloiis for 1'uUllo nnd otliur Uniclnoorloif-
worUs furnlbliod. Burvoya and Uujiurt loado-
oiil'uuilu Iniprovoineiita.-

ANnitiiw

.

Ho BvrvTBii. Moitibor American Soolo-
tity

-

Civil KiiRiuoom. City Knglnoar of Omabu-
BO , K CIIIUKTIE. Civil Knvliiuur ,

HAMBURG - AMERICAN-

Eaclcat* Oonapany.-
A

.
DIUEOT MNB FO-

UEnaland , Francs & Garmany.
Tim steamships of tills well Unotvn line are

built yl' lion , In wntor-tlgiit oompai tmonts , mid
iiro furnlflliod wltli uvory icijulslto to uiiiko the
Pasture bath onf ? und ngrooiiblo. They curry
thu United Slnlim and r.nrnppun mulls , nnd lonvo
Now V'ork Thursdays nnd Saturdays for Plv-

.iuiitaf
.

( LONION'l' <; '* orlt'OUff''l'AUI' ' ° ftutj 1IAM *

Ituturnln , the ttcamers loavs Hamburpr on
Wwlneg Jays and KunUujs , via. lluvru , Uklnirpas nuursat Bouthumiiton und London-

.Fust
.

onbln fVI , fOJ nnd $76 ; Steerage $11
llitllroad tickets fioin I'lymouth to llrl lol , Cur-
ililf.

-
. London , or to any place In the ttoutli of

linfliuid , I'llKU. Blceiiiue fioin Europe ouly
fJ5. Bond for Tourist ( iuzottp. "

O. II. ItlCHAUD&CO. ,

61 Broadway , Now York ; Wiubliitftuii an
Sullu Sts. Clilcaxo , 11)) .

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPE WRITERS ,

Potter & Megeaih.

Law Heporters and Copyists ,

State Aeonts for Nebrnilia.

Typo writer supplies nnd paperVcpt In stock.
Send for catalogue.
OMAHA NATIONAL DANK UUIUUNO , OJJAUA

A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK
FORYOUE AND MIDDLE-AGED MES

ONLY 81 I5V SIA.IIH POSTPAID.-
S.VSIt'LE

.

rilKE TO ACI,

KNOW THYSELF ,

Premature Deofine'fri 'Man. itrrotif nt fontb. and'
untold miseries roiultlngirora Indiscretion andcesses. A. boos; for over * man. young , mtddles-
andold. . It contains lUprficrtntlcinsf oral ) i
chrorjlcdiitciutos . uaunui.v or wlilctj IS lflYalPs.1found by the antnomboao experience for ;aw-to the

benutlful Krenoa mis* <4j-
ffunranteed to bo a Una * A

work In every sonstt mechanical , literary and * * y ,
ilonat than anyother work In tills country for
orthe money will bo refund In erory Instance.
onlr 11 by mnlli postpaid. Illustrated sample. , .
Bend now. Uold modal awarded thfautbor by til llstlonalModlcal Association , to tlio Hon. A. P. UlsselT.rt
nnd iiBsucliito offlc r of tha board the read rlsr '
epuctriillr roforrdd. . -c

Tim Science od.lfes north more to UIB roun an-
inlddlenueJ men at tills Konomtlon tban all thoaoii-
nlnofi ofCnllfornlaand tlio sllrur mines of Novrtd-
combined. . H. K. ( 'hronlclo.-

Tlio
.

Science of Life points out tbo rock * and qulekv
Builds tin which the constitution nnd liopos of manrii-
H young man hare boon fatally wrtfok d.-Mj ncbo tor-

TheScloncoof Mfolsof greaterTtlue than lllU , *t-

raodlcnl works published In tliU 'i |W years. Atlanta Constitution. '
'. . .osclcncoof Llfois naunerb and miutarlr trait *

l > o on norroui nnd uhjrslcal uabllltjr. Uo-

traltORUNKENHESS

Add'refstbe Poabodr Medical Institute, or Dr W. It.
I'araer.No.lUullancU street , Uoston , ACttas.whom **beeoDBultodon nil dlsoasos requiring sail land (peA
cnou Cbninlunnil ubslnato Ul >ojse that hare baf. ,
tied the aklll of nil otherpUjilclani a specialty. SaokAtroulc l luccosjfullr without uo i rutaoosi ot fsUlur * .

Moutlou Oiuuba Use. Gr* <.
. !* >

m j
1$

Or the Liquor lInbllVoiUf >fr ' 'Cared by Adiulni (**lsMr"i *" Goldou '
the knowledge of the pen.on taking It , . . . . . .,
harmless , nnd will effect a permanent tnd speed *cure , wlicllivr the patient Is a moderate drinker or-
vn mconollo wruclc. It nan been given lu thou.-
nk.ids

.
ot caies , aud In every Instance n perfect our*liaafolloned. It uoror fulld , Tlio eystomonc

Impicgnateil with the Bpocl1 ; , It liecomcsaa uttoImiHniilblllty for tlio liquor appetite to exlif-
I'OHHM

-

, !? J1V KOLLOW1NO DIlUOQISTa :
KUIIN A; CO. , Oor. 15th nnd Osaxlai , andISlh b On in In B fit * , , Omaha , Nob.i-
A. . u. I'o.sTiut as niio. .

Council Illafru , I wa ,
Call or write for pamphlet contalnlnr hundtcdayi*

rt VVRtaVw? ? eB * "* " *

'
. rA.j yino' > 'ou.

---J " rnr * vous JJoMlIly Lost Han
buillsco1"lrdr"' MtA tn vitn ° " T known rem-
eflrffif.EKffia 'ilSSSI'Si. .

WOODBRIDGE BRO'S.'
,

State
FOtt TH-

EDeckefBfo'sPianoi
'

Omaha, Neb ,

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLiA-
ud others suffering (rnor ou. Ability ,
c.brpulu iM. puiuat-'
uorno famous Klcelro *

In 'every-
Vjjfir"Xr3'wS' auto in

Miirnctlo
J eTJulun luVa *

b
Tbouunda

cvicd
! [ !f"4"1"PaUniedaad wldYuWboli'faintly ou wear aamo belt. Klrctrlaw rfrre lUtinalelitlu Ared bocus comnAnlei. Vlu.tk , . rvlsiw.t&ffisits? iH isssis! ,: -


